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WANTED
More Customers

l. E. HUBERTS

L. K. Roberts lias many, customers that lie lias sold cattle yearly for from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e years.

These shippers arc known to be among the most prosperous ami intelligent people in
the different communities in which they live.

They all know that all the men associated with him must be able and worthy or they
could not stay with him.

MORAL

Be wise and ship to the firm that sold the highest priced bunch of cattle sold on
the Omaha market.

32 Steers at $11.00 per cwt.

L. E. Roberts & Co.
A. O. V. V. IIOM AXOTIIKU
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in?-- uiitiiii-- f ioup;e ivu. Anc-
ient Order of United Workmen had
Another big time Monday evening.
October 2. There was another good
class of candidates initiated. Alli-
ance lodge has certainly been blessed
with Brother H. D. Walker's pres-
ence, our deputy grand master. He
has increased our membership by his
efforts with 62 new members while
sojourning with us. He has simply
rejuvinated this lodge. It has been
remarkable to us the way he can ex-
plain the "Good of the Order." the
way that he can write up a candi-
date, and the way he has gone ofter
resident members holding member-
ship elsewhere to transfer into No.
202 and become active members
again.

We are meeting every Monday ev-
ening with a good attendance. We
wish to call special attention that
our regular meetings are every Mon-
day evening, cigars every meet-
ing night, and our "Draw Box" is
bringing out the members who real-
ize that it is to their interest and
pleasure to be there.

Brother Walker is in a class by
himself when it comes to getting t he
members and he is in the first
class for persistent work, with his
modest, sincere, strong arguments
for fraternal insurance, in landing a
prospective for our grand old order.
We regret to m e hi in leave us, he
seems to us as a permanent fixture,
and we hope to see him aeain in our
midst. Our b'j.--t wishes go with our
good brother for his success in his
new field:;; and the success of our
"Great Fraternity," I tie monarch of
them all.

After the close of our regular
lodge meeting, the floor was cleared.
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Accordion Pleated
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M

'omhinii Side IM ateit Skirt
with alternate roups of four-inc- h

box pleats and sixteen
half-inc- h accordion pleats.

PLEATING
l.verj thing in

Accordion, Side, Knife, Box
Sunburst and Combination

Pleats Sixty Models

BUTTONS
The Most Stylish
Shapes and Sizes

lleiiioiittli and I'icot

g EMBROIDERING
Braiding, Beading, Cording
Scalloping, done on Gar-

ments
Button Holes

The Ideal

Button & Pleating

Company
lOT-IOD-l- ll So. Itttll Street

OMAHA, Ni:im.

W. B. ROBERTS

ever

with

out,

the doors thrown open and our la-

dies who were waiting filed in, and
all joined In dancing. The large
number present were unable to eat
all the fruit. The new entertain-
ment committee surely knows how1 to
entertain and please. First with a
dance and then with a real "fruit
festival" of delicious Bartlett pears,
Crawford peaches, bananas and or-
anges. Music was furnished by the
Willi a o rc h es-tr- a.

( HOW INDIANS IK11NG WIOI.I- -

IX CATTLK-KAISIM- J III SINKS
Seventeen car loads of cattle from

a shipment of fifty-on- e cars, thirty-fou- r
of which were sold at Chicago,

were sold at the market in Omaha
Monday by Indians from the Crow
reservation in Montana, the first im-
portant sales from aji investment of
funds derived two years ago by the
sale of lands of the reservation. The
hfty-on- e cars brought $97,993. ,

K. Cato Sells. United States com-
missioner of Indian affairs, supervis-
ed the sale for the Indians. He said
it was first direct benefit the Indians
had received from the government
policy of using the grazing lands on
the reservation for the benefit of the
Indians.

"All of these cattle were range-graze- d

and grass-fed,- " he. said. Not
a pound of corn or other feed than
grass or hay had been given tlivin.

Great Western Com. Co.
OMAHA-DENV- ER

DON'T BE SORRY THIS YEAR

THAT YOU DID NOT SHIP TO US.

TAKE NO CHANCES. WRITE US

NOW, AND BILL YOUR NEXT CON-SIGNMEN- T

TO US.
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JAS. BURNS

"Two years ago we purchased for
the Crows 7.000 two-year-o- ld heif-
ers, 2,000 yearling steers and 3 4 0
bulls. Including the increase In the
herd the Indians' profil on the orig-
inal purchase in twenty-seve- n

months after paying all expenses, has
been 1350,000. The Urst year the
Indians cut and stacked 5,000 tons
of bay to winter their herds, and
last winter, 7,000 tons.

NOMK NKIIKAHKA H1STOKY
(By A. U. (Jroh, in Omaha Bee)
As the fiftieth anniversary of Ne-

braska's admission to the Union is
being celebrated, let us learn a few
interesting facts about our state.

Nebraska was the thirty-sevent- h

state. At the election in 1866 the
vole for the state constitution was
extremely close 3.938 for it, and
3.838 against.

President Andrew Johnson did his
best to keep us out. Congress pass- -

t eel tne act ol u.inusslon .luly lh,
11866, but Johnson didn't sign it. In
I February, 1867, he again vetoed a
similar bill, but it was passed over

'his veto. Which taught "Andy"
that you can't keep a good state out.

' When Nebraska w:is admitted to
the Union. Iowa had 'been a state for

j twenty years. California for sixteen,
Minnesota for eight and Kansas for
live years.

After the edniis.olon of Nebraska
no other state wad admitted for tei.
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Live Stock Transit , Insurance
Live stock men over the entire et are forming the habit of IN-SURI-

1 lll.Ik 1,1 YK STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it
for safety, economy and quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, ami is the company ofTVrinfr a broad
policy ensy to understand, clear in its terms, which Rives absolute protec-
tion npainst loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freezi-
ng-, trampling, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury

SHOW

MADE THE
LIVE

years; that is, until 1876, when Col-
orado came in.

Thirteen years more elapsed after
that until North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington were ad-
mitted In 1889.

Idaho and Wyoming gained state-
hood in 1890; Utah in 1896; Okla-
homa In 1907, and New Mexico and
Arizona, the youngest in the sister-
hood of in 1912.

The territory of Nebraska was or-
iginally several times the size of the
present state. All that area between
the Canadian border and the

line of Kansas and between the
Missouri river and the "summit of
the Rocky mountains" was Nebras-
ka.

Thus Nebraska included the pres
ent state, tne , section of
Colorado, part of Idaho, nearly all of
.Molilalia and Wyoming, western
South Dakota and southwestern
North Dakota.

The limits of this vast territory
were gradually cut down as other
territories were formed until it
ivulied its present size and shape.

Nebraska's area is 77,520 square
.nibs. It is bigger than all the New
KnMaiid states combined. It is more
i! an iuce us large as Indiana, nniir- -

wice as large as Pennsylvania.
You could (nit New York state in
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wnne me animals are in the custody or the common carrier.
We are represented at all of the live stock markets in

the United StatcR and Canada, ami locally by
FRED E. PEAOINS, A. D. McIVOR,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA HYANNIS, NEBRASKA

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
Hartford Fire Insurance Company

Live Stock Department
Stock Yards,

Nebraska and have plenty of room
left for New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland ami a few others.

There are only fourteen dates In
the Union that are larger.

The state extends 415 mlleB from
east to west at Its widest point and
Is 205 mileB from north to south.

"Nebraska" Is an Indian name and
means "shallow water."

Do you know the great seal of
your state? Probably not (unless
you belong to the "observation
class"). Well, there's a blacksmith
at his anvil in the foreground. Far-
ther back we observe a tree, a steam-
boat on the river, some sheaves of
grain, a train consisting of engine,
tender and one car. In the sky Is
the 'state's motto, "Equality before
the law."

The value of the state today, ac-
cording to the tax assessors. Is Just
about $2,.r.OO.000.O00.

That will bo all for today. The
class Is dismissed.

ni:t statu fa i it hix fiits
Net receipts from this year's state

fair will be in the neighborhood of
17,000. and this added to the sur-
plus left over from a year Hgo gives
the state board of agriculture a fund
of $2.ri,0(i0 with which to prepare for
next year's exposition, according to

Western Com. Co.
OMAHA-DENV- ER
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Secretary Melorl'a estimate.
A considerable expenditure in nec-

essary each year In advance of th
fair, as there are alwaya some r
pairs and general improvementa t
be made, besides the running ra
penses of the organiiatlon to be mC
The management plana alwaya
have enough cash Id reserve ao as to
guard against a possible deficit IT
the weather during fair week shouU
out down attendance.

Total receipts, as heretofore give
out by Secretary Mellor, were Be-
tween $101,000 and $102,000, whlW
tho expenses of the fair were in tB
neighborhood of $95,000.

FA KM I NO IN Wi:ST- -
KHN NK11KASKA

S. N. jr.ii X Son lUlse Over 1 St-

ood ltd. of nil 11 and Com
lTp near Heath, northeast of Kim-

ball, is the farm firm of S. N. Lar-
son & Son, two of the most prosper-
ous table-lan- d farmers of that sec--tio- n.

Mr. I .arson Is an old-tim- er ia
that part of tho country, while his
son was born nnd raised there. Thef
own one of the large farms of

having bought tip piece at
time as they were able until thef
now have many acres. The orchard
and groves, large bams arid farm
sheds make this place look like aa
eastern farm worth $2'i0 per acre.
What this land is worth we will leuv
to the reader, but here Is the report
of the rrop. signed by the owners, 9.
N. Larson & Sou:

Wheat 7.123 bu.
Oats 2.262 bu.
Spellz 943 bu.
Coin 4.KO0 bu.

Total 1.1. 128 bu.
Th o'lts in irle 4 2 bil.diels to the

acre and the corn 4 0 bu.t'iels.
Laid In that part of the eourtrr

can be bought at from 120 to !3(r
per ucre. The price Is not fair la
any way. If it is good far. ilng land
and it has proven so time an'' u 1 n,
it is worth f diii HO to $ 1 m j.er
ui it. If it is gra.ing I mi it I

woith 1.2i per acie. The crop ott-tli- e

above mimed farm w .11 cum be-
tween $i2,eoo i.nd ir.,(.i.o ti,i.) nr.
At $10n per in re it w el I p.s for
120 or ir.0 ht"s of In-.- ' .hat 1

western Nebi'a-U'.- t w..(lh?

The Herald's Job printing depart'
meiit prints aiming from business
curd to :i uouml book. Phone 3 4ft
titel we will call for your n xt Job.

I .ITATO ir.jroitTATiovs
m mcTLY I'i'.ofiiiii 1 i;i

iiieriiliient 1'itrl ieubir U giir-liif- f

iiiilil) lli'oiiglu i.i

Wiishiiigtou. Wiih the pe!;itO
crop so short that hut-iiid- s of bush-el- b

in list be iln ported tor home coil'
sumption, the department of agricul- -'
ture today issued a f'Htein'-n- i warn-i- nn

importers of strict to
be complied with, requiring permits-fo- r

all shipments and examinations
at ports of ntry by inspectors of tho
department.

Hecause of the expense of theso
regulations, notice is Mven tl.ut for
the present, permits would be issued
only for the ports of tieattle. Tort-lan- d,

Ore.; San Kranci.jco, Minneap-
olis. Tort Huron, PhiUdi Iphia and
Iloston.

Attention is culled to the quaran-
tine against imports from the I'nit-e- d

Klngland and the islands of St.
Pierre and Miquelon, on account of
the prevalence in those places of tho
!otato wart, or black scab.

iJenn ark. Delgium, Bermuda, Cu-

ba an dtlie Dominion of Canada havo
the privilege of exporting potatoes to
the Tinted States, havinu complied'
with regulations regarding examina-
tion and certification prior to ship-
ment.

If you are pu.Wuir high interest
rate In Hie Ituildlnfr it loan call oa
the Nebraska lJt;:il Cr.nipti.y and xef
the money at reduced Interest rates.

Famous
Collins
Saddle

Best sud lie
made. Have 3 i I
stood the test Y

for 50 years.
Write for free
catalogue. 1

Alfred Cornish & Comp'y
Successor to Collins & Morrison,

110 Km main St., (huatui, Neb.


